Oct 2017 – Rosio M
Rosio drove to work at Brewingz On The Fly in Dayton on Saturday, August 26, as Hurricane
Harvey was moving inland. It was raining in her part of Houston, but the roads were open and the rain
cleared as she made her way into Dayton. She managed a busy Saturday shiG, although it cleared out
around 8:30 PM, earlier than usual. As she began to clean up and process paperwork, she glanced at the
TV for the ﬁrst Pme since she arrived at work and realized the severity of Harvey was much worse than
when she had leG earlier that day. She rushed to close for the day so she could head home while she
sPll had the opportunity, but it was too late. As she drove into Houston every road was closed and she
had no choice but to return to Dayton. She would not be able to return home unPl the next Thursday.
BreWingZ On The Fly kept its power throughout the storm and had food available, so on Monday
Rosio opened its doors and ran the restaurant all on her own. As the customers lined up, she took
orders, cooked, cleaned, and ran a one-woman shiG throughout the day. The cook Pmes were longer
than usual, but the customers were appreciaPve for Rosio’s eﬀorts and hard work, as well as the comfort
food available to them. Rosio opened and closed the restaurant on her own that day, and if you asked
any of her co-workers, they wouldn’t hesitate to bet she did it without complaint and with a smile,
“Rosio is fantasPc. If we could have a Rosio in each Brewingz locaPon we’d be set!” says one of her
directors.
Rosio has been with BreWingZ for over 10 years. She was introduced to the company while
outsourced for inventory, but she made the switch and joined the Brewingz team as a server. AGer only
two months she trained to be a keyholder and her career took oﬀ from there! As she reminisces her
years at BreWingZ she can name each manager she has worked with by name and oﬀers to tell stories,
“The best part about my job is the people I work with. What else I can say except they are like family to
me.”
At BreWingZ or at home, family is very important to Rosio. She spends all her free Pme with her
sister, nieces, and nephew, “We go to the zoo, Pokémon hunPng, watch movies, anything that gets us out
of the house. Seeing everything through their eyes is very humbling and refreshing.” Her mom, who
lives in Mexico, sPll wakes her up each morning with a phone call, and calls each night to make sure she’s
home safe. Rosio is sure to always put her family ﬁrst. BreWingZ is proud to have her as part of the BWZ
family.

